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TO:

Ralph Nader, Centerfor the Study of ResponsiveLaw
By Fax: 202-234-5176

PublicCitizen
ATT: Alan Monison,Director/Litigation
Group
By Fax:202-588-7795
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FROM:
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Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

RE:

championingBasic citizenRights-- andthevital Importanceof
CitizenParticipation
in FederalJudicialSelection

This reiterates
my phonecallsandmessages.
I needyour helpin vindicating
oneof the mostbasicof citizenrightsin a democracy:
the right to requestto
testifliat a publichearing- withoutbeingarrested
for so doing.
on May 22nd,rwas arrested
at the u.S. senateJudiciarycommittee.My
"crime" consisted
of my simplerequest,at the conclusionof the Senate
"heating"
JudiciaryCommittee's
to confirmfive federaljudicial nominees,
to
testifyin oppositionto onespecificnominee.My exactwords,statedfrom the
far endof thebackrow,whereI hadbeenseated,
were:
"Mr. chairman,
there'scitizenopposition
to Judgewesley
basedon his documented
corruptionasa New yor* court
judge. May I testify?"
of Appeals
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For this respectfulreques! madeafter the presidingchairmanhad already
announcedthat the "hearing" was "adjourled", I was removedfrom the
"heat'ing"room,handcuffed,
andincarcerate
d for 2l excruciating
hours.I am
now facedwith court proceedings
on a misdemeanor
criminal chargeof.
"disruptionof
Congress",
whosepunishment
is six monthsin jail andaISOO
fine.
The extraordinarybackgroundto my aruestis meticulouslychronicledby the
documents
postedon thehomepage
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountabiiity's
website,wwwjudgewatch.org.-most
specificallyby: (l) my May 2l't letters
to New York Home-State
SenatorsSchumerand clinton; (2) my May 2lst
memorandum
to SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanHatchand Rankins
MemberLeahy;and(3) my May 2l't lenerto capitol police. My May 2gffi
memorandum
to ChairmanHatchandLeahysummarizes
whattookplaceat the
"hearing",
May
which
at
the
only
Committee
memberultimatelypresent
12"
was SenatorSaxby Chamblissas presidingchairman. Underlyingthese
documents
is CJA's March26tl'statement
settingforth the evidentiary-Evident
iroof of
JudgeWesley'scomrptionas a New York Courtof Appealsiudse.
from this, as fi'om my May 5th,May lgtl', and Mov-22'd-meLorandato
ChairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahy-- all postedon CJA'shomepage
-is the vicious assaulton citizen rights represented
by my arrest and
incarceration
Evident,too,is thatlittle haschanged
at theSenate
JudiciaryCommiueesince
"Judicial
the damningassessments
in the Chapter,
Nonrinations:Whirher
'Adviceandconsent'?"
projectin its 1975boolq
by TheRalphNaderCongr-ess
The Judiciarycommittees,and by common cause in its 19g6 report,
Assembl]r-Line
Approval.If anything,the situationis worse- at leastwith
respectto citizenparticipation.
Whereoncethepresidingchairmanat the Senate
Judiciarycommittee'sconfirmation"hearings"asked"if anyonein the room
wishedto speakon behalfof or againstthe nominee"l- giving an auraof
deference
to citizenparticipation- he no longerasksthat qu.rlion. This,
because
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteelong agoceasedto allow citizensto
testifi in oppositionat confumation"healings"for lowercourtnominees.
Little
wonder,as allowingcitizensto testifuin oppositionwould exposeto public
view that the Committeeis NOT investigating
their oppositionprior io the
"hearings"-- even
where,on its face,theoppositionis diipositiveof nominee
unfitress,by any cognizablestandard.

The Jtrdiciary
Committee
, p.234
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It was my hope- andexpectation- thatnearlyforty yearsafterRalph
Nader
championed
citizenrightsandpublicinterestaduoiury- I would be ableto
easilyfrndpro bono cotxrselto assistin my single-handed
defenseof citizen
rightt. However,I havebeenunableto locatesuchprobonocounsel.
The elementarypropositionto be championed
in the caseof (Jnited Statesof
Americav. ElenaRuth Sassou,er
(SuperiorCourtof theDistrictof Columbia"
# M- 4l 13-03)is thata citizen'
ann

-

and
"disruption
yet
of congress".
the potentialof the casego.r b.yo"d thi,
importantproposition.The evidencewhich,as part of my defense,I will be
entitledto presentof the SenateJudiciarycommitteel, .ou.r-up of the
documentary
proof of Judgewesley's conuptionAND of fraudulentbar
association
ratingsis so scandalous
asto be a powerfulcatalystto advance
the
salutary,non-partisan
recommendations
project
of TheRalphNadeiCongress
and Commoncause, long ago made,but unimplemented.
Theseinclude
recommendations
for facilitatingcitizenparticipationin theprocessof selection
of the lower federaljudiciary and for substantiated
bar iatings. As to the
recornmendations
for citizenparticipation,
I quote:

"...The Judiciary
Committee
shouldnoti$rgtoupsother
than the ABA and the state bar associationsconcerning
nominations.
until thecommittee
canconvincesuchgroupsthai
its nominationdeliberations
arenot simplypro formi andsham,
however,widespread
participationby suchgroupswill not be
forthcoming.
.-.The Judiciarycommitteemust exploit independent
sourcesof informationaboutnomineesif it is to performits
investigatory
fiurction...The
committee
shouldalsoeniowagethe
formationof an investigative,
research
networkof lawyers,law
school professors,and joumalists...Itis essentialthat an
advercary,
independent,
fact-findingcapabilityandmechanism
be
built into thenomination
process
to replacetheonetheFourding
Fathers
reliedupon,but whichhasatrophied
fiom disuse."Thi
Judiciarycommittees,
project(197t,
TheRalphNadercongress
pp.240-241.
,r4,

'ovid
nomi
nd invi
Currently, notice of nominations among private
organizationsis greatly dependenton the efforti of these
organizationsratherthan the Committee'sactionsto stimulatethe
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potentialinterestin theparticularnomineeor ongoinginterestin
judicial selection.
An activeouheachprogramis not without precedent.
Duringthe g6tltcongress,
thecommitteeattempted
to encourage
greaterpublic participationin the evaluationprocess. The
committeedeveloped
a longlist of groupswho werecontacted
to provideinformation,includingthe localbarassociations
of the
jurisdictionswith judgeships
to be filled.
ularl
...hearingdatesshouldbe scheduledwith adequatetime
for outside groups to investigate nominees ond- prrpo*
testinlony."Assembl)'-LineApproval,CommonCause(19g6),p.
29, underliningin the original, italics added.
An even more dramatic recommendationwas offered in the 1988 report,
Judicial Roulette, by the Twentieth century Fund Task Force on Judicial
Selection:
"At q nrinintrtnr,
confirntationhearingson nonrineesforthe lower
courts should be announced in advance with notices in
appropriate legal newspapersand the periodicals of state and
Iocal bar associations.In addition, the TaskForce is in general
agreementthat the senate'sadviceand consentftmction under
the consritution could be mqde more ffictive were a
subcomnritteeto conductopenhearingsin the locale inwhich a
nominee would be seated on the federar bench.", Judicial
Roulette,Twentiethcentury Fund (l9gg), pp. 7-9, italics in the
original, underliningadded.
Becausethe criminal case againstme can breathelife into these and other
importan! heretoforeignoredrecommendations,
I am prepar.ed
to devoteto it
substantialtime, energy,and money.However,beforepaying the $5,000fee for
a retainer and expenses,quoted to me by the washingion lawyer I have
consulted,I must know whether- and to what extent- I might count on each
of you. If you areunabletoprovidepro bonolegal assistance,
eitherdirectly
or by a refenal, so as to obviatemy incuning the $5,000fee, will you at least
reward my sacrifice of time, energy,and money,by using your extensivepress
contactsto publicize the caseso that it may achieveits lofty purpose?
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At 2:00 p.m. this Friday, June20th,I must appearin the superior court of ttre
District of Columbiafor a statusconference(Room 217). Iwor,rldgladly incur
the addedcostand inconvenienceof comingdown a dayearlierif icould meet
with you to discussthe case'spotentialto power long-werdue,sweeping,nonpartisanreform for the benefit of all this nation's citizens.
Pleaselet me know by noon on wednesday,June lgth, so I may be guided
accordingly.
Thank you.

cc:

AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
ATT: Fritz Mulhauser,StaffAttorney
ThePublic
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